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PEIINONAI» AND NOCIAL. 
Kd. Mor-c i* with the Examiner train.
H. C. Skinner wax in Portland la«t week. 
Milt. Martin, of Little Sfeuxta 1» in th<-

eity.
Will shook was on Sunday*» »outb-lMjund 

train
M L. M<H.'all returne<i from Portland thi» 

morning.
Judge Prim waa in Addaml Friday on a 

tiu-ine-» trip.
Geo. R Bloomer wax in the city Sunday ami Motulay ' J
Frank Neil and wife came up from Jack- ' 

xotiville to-day.
T. E. Godfrey made a buxine»» trii> tn 

Yreka thix week.
Geo. Enl«nkx left Sunday tor a brief visit ; 

with hi« folk» at Han Jhago.
Fred Hrhulu. the Canyonville miller, wa» ( 

in Axblaud a few day» ago.
S. Sherman, of Talent, »tar'e«l Monday 

on bi» proloaged Eastern trip.
W. P. Benn ami wife retained Friday 

from tbeir Han Francisco tnp.
Mr«. Turner ami Mr». John Watson were 

up from Jacksonville to-day.
G. W. Stoops w»» up from Phoenix yes

terday on a visit with relative».
E. V. Everitt of Grant« Pan is visiting hi« 

«laughter, Mr*. Geo. llargadinc.
Mi«» Laura Harrison wax up from < eiitral 

Point Tue»<iay visiting ber frtands.
B. Wright and a party of X. P. official- 

were on Tuesday » «outh-ixn.ml train.
Cbri» Farlow ami son ot Salem are visit

ing relatlv»» and friends in Ashland.
Mi»x Ph«el* Woodson ba» acccpte«l a 

position in the Arcade Hotel, Montague.
J. Ji. Kendricks and »on Alexander, left 

Saturday tor the Coeur d’Alene mine», to 
prtMpsat.

Mr». Judge W. A. Wilshire of Lakeview 
1» visiting her father at Garden Home, near 
Por'laml.

George Durand, who ha» heen wintering 
in Yreka. left last week for hl« stock ranch 
at Silver lake.

Horace Pelton was up from Sam's Valley 
Sunday, viaiting his brother. John E. Pel- 
ton, and family.

Phil Stephen», one of the democratic boy» 
of Jacksonville, wa» in the city yesterday 1 
on • htudne»» visit.

William Walsh, formerly of Coo» county, i 
1» the reporter traveling with the S. F. Ex
aminer*« »pecial train.

Mis» Laura Coakley of Central Poi it and 
Samuel M<4Tei>don <»f Sam» valley, were 
doing the < ity Saturday.

John Butterworth, who la to l>e connect
ed with the new i>a|>er at 5’reka, wuv visit
ing in Ashland tins week.

Thos. Ashley and family of Glendale, 
relatives of J. W. Cunnyngham, have re
moved to Ashland to stay.

Dr. A. <’. Caldwell, the dentist, and E. E. 
Demining went to Grant's Pas« last even
ing to remain several day».

Levi Mom» went to California Sumlay on 
a buxine»» trip of a week or ten day». Geo. 1 
Ihirkee accompanie«! him.

W. A. M’alker, of Bly. one of the solH 
stock mini of Klamath county, wa.< in to see 
us Saturday.—Lakeview Examiner.

Je»M Richardson, one of the xtraigl.l- 
luceil Democrat» a fid solid farmers of Me 1- 
foril precinct, was in the city Friday.

I. L. (Shorty) Hamilton, republican nom
inee for a»xexs«>r. came up from Mv<lfor«l 
yesterday with D. P. Thompson anil party.

John A. Beck, wife and son, of Portland, 
arrived Sunday for a recreation tour in this 
section. They are l<»-ated at The Oregon.

A. H. Carson, the enterprising Redland 
Nursery man of Josephine county, and Ed. 
Smith of Grant» Pa».«, were In the city yes
terday.

Charley Slade, the Ager—Linkvilie stage 
driver, is over this week visiting his Ash
land friends and relatives, living on a brief 
vacation

Sheriff Birilsey is in this en«l of the valley 
again thi» week.' “On collecting China poll 
tax on the Siskiyou mountain." this time 
he aays.

W. P. Parson, of the Depot liar, exjiects 
to take a trip to Por,lan«i during hi.« vaca
tion. H. C. Skinner is attending to the 
customers at present.

Prwf, L’. 1|. Fitxgerald. republican nomi
nee for county school superintendent, wag 
in Aah’and Monday. Prof, Swept »i)oWe<l 
him the sights of the city.

Gov. Pennoyer says the growth and im
provement in Ashland sin«-e four years ago 
has been marvelous. "It is one of the most 
lieautifnl cities in the land. “

Mr. Metxler, of Nevada, an old acquaint
ance of Ben Haymond and other prominent 
citizens of Jackson county, arrived in tlie . 
Vglley Tuesday and may locate

Mrs. Manov Anderson, <>f A’hland, lias 
been in Montague for several days looking 
for a buainess o|>ening. It is reported that 
she ha» leased a hotel —Herald.

T. J. Kist, representing the Ashland flour 
mill, was in Montague a few days ago. The 
Ashland 6« ur is a prune favorite with <-on- 
sumers in this section.—[Herald.

J. P. Murphy, the scientific brick layer 
ami plasterer, went to Montague Tuesday 
to put in a l>i«i on the new $.5,oni school 
house. The bids closed yesterday.

Mrs. M. H. Burkhalter and children of 
Hornbrook, umi Mrs. D. Burkhalter, of 
Sacramento, a sister of Frank Hasty, ot 
tikis place, were visiting in A«hlan<f this 
week.

J. K, Vaq Hunt, formerly in the grocery 
business in Ashland, is now traveling for 
Mebius A Co.. Sacramento dealers in gro
ceries, and is in the valley this week in 
their interest.

B. F. Snyder left for Portland Tuesday 
with the intention of locating Ills family 
will follow Saturday . Their numerous 
friends made in Ashland wish them well in 
their new home.

Hon. M’. K. Price, democratic nominee 
for sheriff, was in town w ith Gov. Pennoy
er and Treasurer M'ebb. Monday. He ac
companied them to Medford and other 
points in the valley.

Conntv Judge Neil an«i Deputy (’»■k 
Huffercame up yesterday to examine Mrs. 
U»»r Si earns on a charge of insanity. They 
«•oncluded not to commit her. but have »ent 
her to Portland to relatives.

Ex-County Commissioner M*. J. Rodgers, 
of Sam's Valiev, Democratic nominee for 
asseasor. Is in the city today. Mr. Rodg
ers is a farmer and an honest gentleman, 
and if electe«l will till the office well.

Engineer W. E. Snapp has been running 
into Ashland from the routh the past week, 
in place of Engineer Bissell, who ha» Iwen 
trying bl» engine on the freight, it having 
hMn in the machine »bop for repairs.

Henry Fiock <»f Yreka wa» in the valley 
laat week visiting his folk», who are con
ducting the St. Cloml House at Central 
Point. He reports the earth considerably 
drier in Sha»ta valley than in Rogue river 
valley.

Mrs. J. 11. Russell left for Portland Sat
urday as delegate to the state convention 
of the MT. C. T. I’., which co ivened Tues
day and closes Friday, lattle Miss Pearl 
went with her as far a» Cottage Grove, to 
visit Mrs. Thus. P. Boyd, her sister. Mrs. 
Russell also remained at Cottage Grove for 
a short visit.

Hon. C. B. Watson, condidate for pros
ecuting attorney for the 1st Judicial dis
trict, left Tucetlay morning for a tour in 
Klamath ami Lakecountiea. Should Mr. 
M’ateon be elected the ]>eople can feel 
sure that theofla-e will be in competent 
un«l ex|>erience«i hamle. C. B. is a prac
ticing lawyer of many years trial and aa 
prosecuting attorney at .Istoria made a 
state reputation for auovMfillness .n that 
line; _____________ _

A summer Fricml—Wright’s Blackberry 
loniial. Once used alwaysusc«l. Reliable 
and prompt. Pleasant to take. Indtspen- 
»ibie for summer trouble» Hohl by T. K. 
Bolton.

Red Cross Cough Syrun heals throat ami 
lung». Cure»a.»tlimaan*l bronchitis. Mill 
remove the most obstinate cougb. Cannot 
Iw equald for whooping cough. HoM by 
T. K.: Bolton.

A genuine pure article—Wriglit- Jamai
ca flinger. i’Urest, strongest amt most 
concentrated E-sence of Ginger that is 
made. S<“I|) by T- K Boltpn.

Prolong Life.— Ami render it enjoyable by 
u»ing Wright's Iron Tonic Bitters. A 
powerful invigvrant and renovator of the 
»ysteijj. »¡old by T. ft. Bolton-
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OFFICIAL COURT NEWS. 
Reported for the Rt< oan.

ClrcKlt Court.
Continued from April term.

G B Matthew - vs Hauler A ).••» 
cover money. Default entered : 
menl for plaintiff for »4.’>2.22. attm 
and cost».

Wehb A Mayfield vs William« -eta! 
foreclosure. Default entered and judgment 
for pl ff« for $418 65, c«asts and <li»f,ur-e- 
tuents

Margaret Silva v- Manne! Silva divorce. 
Defendant given 4*1 day to tile au-wer.

Frank < luggage et al vs It S Dunlap 
forecli.»ure. shi riffs »ale confirmed.

C H Pickens vs Sarah Pickens—divorce. 
Tried by consent in open court and taken 
under adviM-trn nt

I It Dawson vs II C la-wis and A 11 Maeg- 
ley—foreclosure of chattel mortgage. Re
ferred to J 11 Hu tier to take testimony and 
report July 7tb.

G Karew skivs Wm D Hanley to recover 
money. Default tntered and judgment for 
pl'll for |7»s.'r2.

H •' Dollarhide vs Amelia C Doty et al
to reform a <iee<l. Default entered and cor
rection ordered as prayed for.

H C Stock vs Or R A F E Co e al—fore
closure. Sheritt 's »ale confirmed.

S J Dav vs F M Rolierts—to recover mon
ey. Judgment for pl’ff for »34.65, interests 
and costs.

state <»f Oregon vs Fiank Reed larceny. 
Di>n>he>e<i.

State of Oregon vs Charles Smith—lar
ceny. Dismissed

Beekman A Rea lues vv Geo M laive et al 
--foreclosure Order entered that sheriff 
«•orrect error in return on execution.

I) Linn, administrator of estate of Jane 
Holt, v» Jean st L Deltohoam appeal. 
Judgment for pl'ff for »290.

A L Willey v» Laura Willey—divorce. 
Ih-eree for det't, who is awarded coatodv of 
minor child.

c C Beekmaa vs Jackson Co— appeal. 
Mandate of supreme oourt rrnianding 
cause for new trial—entered. Judgment 
for appellant for costs, etc.

Ordered that < has Schultz be allowed »18 
for 16 days service- aslmilitt olcircuit court.

A s|>ccial term of circuit court Is called 
for July 7th, lx!a>.

Heal 11st ole Tramsler».

D M Griffith et al to E Sanderson Smith 
-quartz claim know n as “Fowler Ledge,' 

Hteamhoai mining dial. Con. $1290. q c D.
1* Dunn, adminhtrator to J. W. Dollar- 

hide- assignment of bund.
Frank I'luggage et al to Anna F Will

iams- lots 3 and I and fractional lots 1, 2, 5, 
II, 7, M, all in block 13. $.500.

J< bn P Worley and wife to Sarah S Van
dyke—12.44 acre- in tp 37 S, R 1 W. Con
sideration »1. q I' D.

Hugh F amt M A Barron to Marietta 
Dollarhide—N of N W sec IS, tp IOS, 
It 2 E. »1. Q C I).

I.cnmler D Dollarhide to Marietta Dollar- 
bide—E >, of S W >4 und S W of S W ', 
o( sec 16, and the N W *4 of sec 21 in tp |o 
S. R 2 E »1 q t D

J S and Hannah Eubanks to Geu G Eu
banks lot 2 in block 25. »I. Q C D

John R llelinnn to Geu G Eubanks 
in block 25. $.5. q <' D.

Catherine Noland to Charles F Wall
16 in block 21. Metiford. $2820. 
triitrix deed.

Constantine Magruder, tru-tee. to Will
iam Hurley—lots 12 and 13 in block 16,Cen
tral Point. »150.

Constantine Magruder, trustee, to Will
iam Hurley—lots 3 und I in block 24, Cen
tral Point. $200.

William amt Lizzie Hurley to James M. 
Hurley lots 12 und 13 in block 15, also .1 
ami 1 In block 24. Central Point. »2167.

U.K. to HC Dollarhide -S of N E 
and N of S E % of sec 21 in tp to S. It • 
E. 160 acres. Patent.

E S to Elien Huntlev and .1 B D Lee S 
U of the S W 'i of see 14. and the N E 1, <J 
the N W % of see 23. tp 38 S, R I E. inn 
acres.

M’m Myer and G F Billings et ul to Mrs 
E E Tolman—02-100 acres in tp 3!) S. K 1 K. 
Con $225.

O N Fowler to Will Jackson -lot 
block 70, Medford. »70.

lot 2

lot» 
Adinini«-

I in

M'illiam A Owen to Alpha B t'firey 
in block 24, Central Point. »525.

John K Geer to Willimii Carey—1 
and 70 rod.«, tp 37 S, It 2 M’. $200.

John O'Brien ami wife to J H l’-rsnter— 
1 the right ami title to jwo water ditches; al
so 100 feet of 8 inch ¡rod pi|>e with k mter- 

• est in all Humes and k interest in giant, all 
. Im ated on the mining ground ground 

known as Berryman mining claim, situate!» 
on Applegate. ».'150.

John H Downing to Mrs Pauline M El
more—12 acres in tp 37 8, R 2 W. $360.

M’m Davis to Peter Fitch—land in Med- 
ford. $350.

lot 1

a< re

JackHonvillc Jottingx.
T. J. Croaa, the expert painter, is in 

Salem.
Dr. J. W. Robinson has returned from 

his trip to Portland,
Hon W. F. Songer, of Ashland, was in 

town the first of the week
Wm. Alcoe, of Trail creek, was in town 

tbo latter pait of laift week after supplies,
J. N. T. Miller, who is largely engaged 

in the stock business in Lake county, is 
visiting his family of this place.

Mrs. Joe Beach (nee Miss Annie Mil
ler) of Los Angeles, will arrive at this 
place this week to visit relatives and

■ friends.
Benj. Haymond, the democratic nomi

nee for county commissioner, came up 
from Rock Point Tuesday, and tarried in 

i town awhile.
L. C. Coleman, formerly of Jackson

ville but late of San Francisco, arrived 
Tuesday morning to look after his busi
ness interests of this valley.

A game of liasebaii played in tins city 
last Saturday between the Ashland and 
Jacksonville nines was won by the for- 

, tner nine by a score of 35 to 14.
Miss Susie Turner has gone for a 

month's visit to Portland and vicinity. 
Miss Jennie Jackson temj>orarily fills her 
place in the W. U. Tel. Co.’s office.

Mr, A. H. Johnson has returned from 
his trip to San Francisco, where he has 
been visiting his daughter, Mrs G. A. 
Hubbell, who has been quite ill with 
pneumonia.

Gov. Pennoyer and State Treasurer 
Webb spoke to a large audience at the 
court House Tuesday afternoon, then left 
immediately for Central Point where 
they were welcomed by a large crowd.

Klamath County Items.
Judge Smith went below Friday 

fresh goods.
llob Ikxlson bought of Mart Childers 

two thoroughbred shorthorn milch cows.
W. W. Smith and G. B. Jones started 

for Ager yesterday morning to take the 
train, Smith for San Francisco and Jones 
for Tacoma. They will be absent a con
siderable time.

John Schallock has the contract for the 
tri-weekly mail from Linkvilie to Fort 
Klamath for four years. Consideration, 
$8iX) a year for the Fort Klamath run tri-, 
weekly, and $300 for the Clear lake run 
once a week.

Bert Swift, who left Ashland, last win
ter to oj»erate in the East, has returned 
to AaNand. where he will stay a month 
or two before going to Portland or San 
Francisco to operate. As a telegrapher 
he is appropriately named Swift.

Col. J. N. T. Miller, of Jacksonville, 
visited Linkvilie this week and paid the 
Star a pleasant visit. The Col. express
es great surprise at the rapid develop
ment of our burg and believes it has a 
great and glorious future.

Frank Adams, of Tnle lake, has twenty 
head of horses and fifteen men working 

‘away on the great water ditch, which will 
be completed to the lower end of the lake 
in about two or three weeks. It was a 
great undertaking, and the people may 
thank Frank Adams' stout heart and 

!clear head for the blessing of a water 
ditch calculate«! not oulv to take the 
curse off every season of drought, but to 
actually turn the season into a positive 

■ blessing.—[Star.
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Accident*.-
A man was found in .in unconscious 

state urrlcr the railroad trestle across 
Astda i<l <-re«-K. Monday morning about 
!) o’« i<K-k. The 1i ••«? mipp<Mition was th.it 
lie ha I l>-e:! walkin/ across the bridge 
and th“ > a. m. freight had knocked 
him off. He fell on his left side and his 
Ik-i<l atm k a r.x-K. fra-turing the skull. 
MTn-.'i found II»- b’ood from hia cars, 
noi-e .-i’id mouth had dried uud '«'lotted. 
He w..x taken up town and w ished off. 
and Dr. Son.n-r pronounced his recovery 
im|xm»il>le. The stranger died at one 
o'< I <-k Tuesday morning, never becom
ing conscious enough to tell the story of 
bis sail niisiortane. Undertaker H. 8. 
Emery took charge of the remains, and 
buried them in Ashland cemetery Tues
day afternoon.

letter- in lii» pocket indicate that bi» 
name wa.» IL II. Brown and that he wa« an 
agent for M'. 1“. Harmon, of Perry, Ohio, 
ami wa< soliciting order» for plants and 
itower«. The prevailing siippo-ition is that 
he ro«t>- in on tlie pilot of the freight engine 
the night liefore and not noth ing that it 
wa- on the trestle, tell to the ground. He 
was alxiiit 45 years ol«l. His order book 
*h«>«e«i the name» of a*>out a dozen order» 
at Yreka and Montague.

Mrs. M'm. «>ee, an old I idv residing up 
Granite street, fell <lown the cellar stairs 
Sunday, badly »Draining ber left shoul
der, besides being hurt internally. I)r. 
J. H. Hall attended her and at last reports 
she was getting along nicely.

Arthur, the four-year-old son of R. F. 
High, while jumping from a dry goods 
box run a nail through the ball of his 
foot. Had it not been a wire nail, a bad 
case of lockjaw would have been on hand.

John Robison, who is employed about 
the Ashlami railroad yards, fell from the 
tender of an engine yesterday receiving 
a severe cut about the knee.

Th«“ San Jose Seal«*.
Portland Oregonian.’

Gen. J. A Varney,of The Dalle.», a meni- 
!s r of the St ite Board of Horticulture and 
ln-;>eclor <>f fruit pe»t.«. is m the city. He 
will remain in and about Portland for a few 
«lav« looking after orchard pests. The fact 
that just such work ax he is engaged in 1« 
n«xe«fary was demonstrate«! vextenlay. 
when he and Secretary Allen found that 
the dreaded Sim Jo»e »« ale had secured a 
fisithold on some of the fruit trees in one 
of the prominent grounds in this city. 
Prompt measures will be taken at once to 
have them destroyed, but it is feared that 
tlie»c ure not the only one.«, a» thix scale is 
uot only destructive to fruit, but shade and 
ornamental trees as well. Every effort 
should lie made to ascertain and properly 
treat every tree or shrub infe»te<l with 
them, as it will l>e impossible for Mr. Var
ney to )>er.sonally examine all of the trees 
and »hrub.« in the city, all who have tre«*x 
or shruhls-ry should make a careful exami
nation. and! if anything is found that does 
not lielung to the tree, the same should Is- 
re|»>rte«l at once to the secretary of the 
board at 171 Second street. The * residents 
of tlie city can perhaps stand without great 
Io«» the fruit trees in tlieir yards, but when 
an enemy is umong us that is likely to de
stroy the shade and ornamental tree»,which 
are the beautv and glory of the city, then 
the matter l>econies of great imtsirtance > 
to all.

The remedies necessary for the destruc
tion of these scales are simple and easily 
applied, iuk! if the mutter is promptly and 
thoroughly attended to. the danger may ‘ 
avoided.

M agoii It >a«l Communication
Lakeview Examiner, May 15-1

It is not expected that height teams 
will b ■ able to make the trip from Red
ding here before the first of June. Many 
bridge« are gone ou this roa«i, and there 
is still snow left in the mountains. 
Barnes, the wool buyer, ex|>ecU to haul 
freight from Liegan, but our home team
ster» object to hauling from that jioiiit, 
as the road» are poor, and there arc no 
aeeommo«lationB at that |K»int. The town 
combats of the »tub end of a narrow 
gauge railroad, with a »mall depot, situ
ated on a twenty-mile alkali fiat. Sur
prise valley teamsters have made a trip 
to Reno, but they report a very bad road 
through Buffalo canyon, although work 
is being done on the bad places.

M’est to Montague or Ager, the roads 
will probably not be solid enough before 
the middle of July, and it looks now as 
though there will be but little freighting 
from any direction before that time.

Decoration Day Program.
The members of the Post will assemble at 

the Hal! at 9 a. ni. The procession will 
form in plaza at 9:30 as follows, an«l inarch 
to Granite Hull:

1st, band; 2d, company D; 3d, Burnside 
Post and comrades; 4th. "Band of Ho|>e and 
school children ; 5tb. city guthoritiax; Gth, 
citizens.

Ceremonies at llall—1st, music; 2d, pray
er; 3d, music by choir; 4th, reading of or
ders; 5th, saluting the dead; 6th, address of 
welcome by Post commander; 7th, music 
by choir; 8th, Post exercises; 9tb, music by 
cuoir; loth, u<ldrex.s bv Comrade H. A. llar- 
de.i; 11th, music by choir; 12th, procession 
will re-form and march to the cemetery, 
and de«-orate the graves of our departed 
comrades.

After this service a repess 
until 3 p. ip., i.. 
re-asseiuble at the had and 
Hargadine cemetery an«l

Im;

I

Itomancc in AdvertisciueM*.
Mrs. Luvlla B. Smith, a grass widow of 

thi« placH. left with her three children on 
this morning's train foi Woodbind, Cal., 
w here she will l»> married to Mr. Ram
sey. a well-to-do Hto< kinan of Santa Ro
sa, and also a grass widower with five 
clisl Iren. It will lie remembered that 
Mrs Smith recently bad an ad. in a San 
Francisco paper stating tint she was will- 

I ing to join hands and hearts with a suit
able gentleman. She was soon in cor
respondence with a host of just such 
j>eople, ami has the photographs of some 

i 30 odd. along w ith loving letters. Among 
the number was a prominent attorney of 
Linkvilie (whom this lady always spoke 
of with the prefix of Judge), who offered 

i himself at the altar of Ix>ve. He need 
I not blush, however, as among the num
ber there were many e«|ually as good 

I looking and eloquent as he. A number 
of them from all parts of the coast have 
traveled to Ashland to call on the lady. 
Yesterday afternoon’s train brought in 
John Facey. who met Mrs. Smith on the 
street and inquired if a Mrs. Smith live<l 
in Ashland. “My name is Mrs. Smith,’’ 
“Luella B Smith?” ‘‘Yes. sir.” But 

.John Facey was far too late to catch the 
industrious Mrs. Smith, for sne had re
ceived a lilieral supply of money and a 
telegram to go to Woodland. This Mr 
Ranaey shows up well in a photograph, 
as does his five children, and he is no j 
slouch as a letter writer Among the ;

i flights of fancy that his love-sick i>cn took 
was something like this: “Let us forge

I the past, dearest, and I will do all to 
make vou and your dear children happy. 
I long for the happy hour when 1 can 
clasp y«u in my arms and call you mv 
<>»n, own dearest Luella,’’ etc., yum, 
yum The Record hopes so, too, an«l 1 
will advise the Linkvilie attorney to come 
to .Isbland and exchange“ tears with a 
prc'iuii.ent leader in O N. G. circles.

Those fine white blankets at the wool
en mills will make a splendid pres
ent for your wife. Thev beat anvthing vet 
-een in Ibc -'ate. * »

“Ha> kmetaek '—a lasting and fragran- 
|K*rfmne. Price 25 and .5Octs. at T. K. Bolt 
toil's. Home Again

BREVITY BASKET.

Use Holden's Ethereal < »ugh Sjrup.
An abundant frfrit and cereal crop is 

sured.
Sol. Abraham- want« to -ell hi» Glendale 

townsite.
Nobody can have dyspepsia if thev take 

Simmon» Liver Regulator.
some matrimonial development» w ill »oon 

lie sprung on the community.
Tule Lake ]«>»tollice. Klamulh county. 

Or., has lieen changed to Gale.
Milk-shake», ice cream, oranges, lemons, 

and all kinds of popular confectionerv at 
The Soda Fountain.

Next Monday Siskiyou euuntv votes on 
the subject of whether* to kind for »30.0611 to 
improve roads and bridges.

Some novelties will lie introdu«*ed in the 
Fourth of July line in A«hland this year by 
the amusement committee.

The ha»e-ball fever has broken out among 
. the young men now in their teen.«. The 
older ones have sort of retired.

Rev. S. P. M'ilson. presiding elder of the 
M. E. church, held the quarterly meeting 
Saturday and Sunday in Ashlamt.

| The Dunsmuir News, fathered by G. D. 
Cummings, is at hand. It should receive 
the patronage of that tow n and more too.

The I . s. land office at Shasta City, Cal., 
has I»een ordered removed to Redding. 

.Sisson was the other comi»etitor for the 
’ ]»lace.

Chas. E. Harris, formerly of Lakeview, is
1 one of the proprietors of the Deer IxHlge, 

Montana, “Picket.” a new democra’ic 
paper.

Prof.)' S. Price will deliver an oration 
at Sams_ Valley on Decoration day. Six 
schools in that vicinity will take part in the 
exercises.

John Van Horn retorts that the cancer 
on Mrs. Van Horn's face, pronouncetl hope 
less by all physician.», is recovering by the 
Microbe Killer treatment.

M'm. M. Holmes, Democratic nominee 
for recorder, was in Ashland Friday and 
Saturday, looking up his prospects and 

‘ finding out the leaks of his opponent.
I). P. Thompson and Lydell Baker ar- 

rived yesterday an 1 were tuet nt the deiM.l 
by the band. Thev both spoke to a full 
houseat Granite Hall in the afternoon.

tieo. M. Parkinson moved his bottling 
works over to Colestein this week to com
mence corking up that famous water for 
shipment throughout the coast and east.

It is the intention of the friends of that 
Jadv in Ashlantl to give Mrs. J. D. Crocker, 
the union party nominee for school super
intendent,» handsome complimentary vote.

Barnum A Bailey's circus, which P. T. 
Barnum has called the greatest .»how on 
earth, will make a tour of the coast this 
summer, and will be in southern Oregon in 
July or August.

R. T. Baldwin and Alonzo M'inier give 
notice in the advertising column» ot the 
R KcoKD that they will commence running 
a hack to the M’agner Soda Springs a week 
from next Sunday and regularly thereafter.

('. It Van Avlstyn’s new bus for the 
M’hite Sulphur springs baths has arrived 
and is in charge of Dan M'aldroop. This 
bus is an original invention, and was evi- 

; dently intended as a joke on a street car
H. A. Lawton of Atchison, Kan., has se

cured the mail contract on the Linkvilie— 
Lakeview route, under a schedule of 26 
hours in the winter and 24 hours during the 
summer months. He wants to sublet it.

The water works commencement is still 
in statuquo. JohnO’Coniier has telegraph
ed the council that he will be here on June 

: 2d to commence work, sure. The city dads 
arc tired. The town people are nervous.

• Once in Seven Years The body is renewed. 
The blood must have the elements of vital
ity, M’right’s t'ompouiid Syrup of Sarsa
parilla cleanses ami enriches the blood, and 
gives anew impetus to life. Sold by T. K 
Bolton.

There is a re|>ort in circulation that a.« a 
result of Thompson’s visit. »3500 was left 
with a citizen of Medford. M’hether this is 
for the whole county or not is not known. 
At any rate there is considerable specula
tion aiming the brethren as to who have the 
strings to the “sack. '

Plug-uglies and calithumpian parades 
have occupied very little attention in Ash-

MAKRIEI).

Milch Cow For Sale

Anke young miuii cow. with 
calf, for sale. Inquire for price, 

etc., at the Kecorii office.

Water Stock to be Sold.
o-----

NOTICE 1> HEREBY GIVEN that the 
aA following stock in the West Ashland 
Ditch Co. No. 2 is delinquent, and will 
sold according to liy-law s of company 
Ashland, Saturday, June2bt. lx!«', viz:

Stock No. lx. due $.5.85.
Stock No. x. due $4.35.
The sale to cover all cost'. 
By order of the directors.

A. It. CHAPMAN. 
Ashland. Or.. May 22. 1890. Sec’v

l»r 
in

BALDWIN & 1
I

i

W RISLE\—(’AM 1‘BELL.— At resilience 
of Geo. S. Walton, elder of < hri>tian 
church. Medford. May It. Get». J. iVrfcluy 
to Mary E. Cam pliel I.

OCR AIM
The

COME

BUY

SHALL BE TO PLEASE YOI
Very Latest Novelties

----- Was our guide in buying.

AND SEE
B. HUNSAKER

a

The Celebration.
The meeting last monday morning se

lected G. F. McConnell. C. fl. Johnson and 
R. A. Minkler as the executive committee.

The following sub committees have been 
appointed by the executive committee, ami 
should all report at McCall's Hall next 
Saturday:

Speaker— M'. H. la-eds, D. R. Mills, J. T. 
Bowditch.

Treasurer—E. V. Carter. 
Finance—O. II. Blount, Frank Hasty, L.

L. Merrick. 
Grounds--11. T. Chitwood. P. M’. Paul

son, Geo. C. Eddings.
Music—Profs. Getz. Sweet, Shepherd, 

Faber. Mrs. Gilroy, Mrs. Merrick. Mrs. 
Shephertl.

Decoration—J. T, Million. Wallace Rog
ers. D. Ralph,

Amusements—J. M' ______ _________
rick, J. S. Eubanks. T. E. Godfrey.

Advertising—G. F. 12______ _________
Blount, F. D. M’agner, C. 11. Johnson.

Firework»—J. S. Sweet, L. L. Merrick, 
R. A. Minkler.

Pennoyer mul Webb.
Gov. Sylvester I'ennoyer and 

Treasurer Geo. W. M'ebbarrived in .IbIi- 
land on Monday’s passenger and s)>oke 
to a crowded house at Granite Hall in the 
afternoon. Gov. Pennoyer is an earnest, I 

I logical and convincing talker «nd liie 
sjieech was listeneii to with much atten
tion ami interest. H was f statement of 
his stewardship as a public servant the 
past four years, a presentation of the: 
plans and ideas of the two parties con- 
cerning state matters, and other subjects. , 
The main points of the sjieech were em- 
Ixxlied in the supplement in last issue of ; 

I Record. No democratic candidate has 
ever token in Ashland that has received 
the amount of praise from the opposition ! 
than hap Gov. Pennoyer.

The Normal Commencement
Exercises take place at Granite Hall to

night and to-morrow night. The following There is a re|>ort in circulation that as a 
is a brief statement of the season’s work: result of Thompson’s visit. »3.500 was left 

.Senior class—Jennie Oliver, Alice Sutton. .............. *............................. ...
Maud Berry, Agnes Devlin. Edward Sut
ton, John II. Devlin.

Junior class—Hope Hunter, Dora Flem
ing, Clara Mingus, Lillie Newman, J. M’. 
Rees.

Commercial course -Miss Gertie Van Tas- 
nbJmtb Mb"r" DeiiieiiL ‘’f^E. Youman"’ 'a"d eeUbrairon7iieret3fo7e7'This yeaFthe 
J fi Devlin lnhn I!«.. committee will resurrect this line of fun

and one of the members leaves soon for 
California to procure the most ridiculous 
outfits to be had.

Martin Phillips of near Port Townsend 
„ . was found not guilty for killing John Hall,
Monument work. who with a party charivaried him. This

In the Ashland Marble M’orks’ yard of decision by the jury evidently means that 
J. II. Russell is a sample specimen of work murder is justifiable when a tin-horn band 
in the marble line that attract» considerable comes around and disturbs a newly married 
attention. Mounte«! on a piece of native free pair with their awful “music.'’ 
±!ifi'ie»M?n"2,gi,yTlra?ged,y«a8vtb7 Itseemsthat E Lauer ct al., of Modo< 

1 *oul,‘ ls a hl,e ‘->f \erf county, are going to take water from Goose
iff X b *e„)21 1 Lake imgiting purjaises, notwithstand-

Th°tw ■ree'l afnd perfec tly c hiseled °ut-, ¡ng the agitation of two years ago, and the 
L.fn Z. 1 “h r nKf opinions of several men In this v-i.initv that

Til ) v dTi i t h ;at‘?ntflonf °.{ ", 1 such work would be against the law. says
passers by. The design is that of J. B. > akev;pw Kvaminer Itusseil, who is assisting in turning out the ve e.
large number of orders that the Ashland

1 Marble M’orks hAs on hand.

Mer-Powers. L. I..
!.. urain»'.
McConnell, O. 11.

state I

eryice a recess will be taken 
at which time the Post will

march to the
___ a_____________ _ __ . decorate the 
graves of our comrades who are buried 
there________________ W. A. Patrick,M'. A. Patrick, 

Post Commander.

I

for

nington, W. T. Dement. F. 
J. H. Devlin, John Rees.

Highest standing in senior class, Jennie 
Oliver, !)7%: Alice Sutton, 97 11-21. High
est tn junior, Hope Hunter, 92J:;. Highest 
in commercial course, K. L. Vining. 95,

I

Will run a HACK to —

SODA SPRINGS
On the Wagner place. 10 miles from 

Ashland, this summer for the 
a<-<-ommodation of the 

public.
Reffitlar Trip* Every Situdii//.

Leaving Ashland between 8 and 9a.hi.. 
and leaving the Springs for Ashland 

at 3 o'clock p. in.
FARE EACH WAY .<) cents.

rpnROlGH rilE WEEK DAYS the
1. rig a good thorotighbracc ami team

will do a general delivery and job-wagon 
business. Promptness ami satisfaction 
guaranteed. The public patronage is re
spectfully solicited;

R T. BALDWIN. 
v3-n2tf ALONZO MT M ER.

I

« »

Boots!

Boots!

WHILE YOU MAY!

Shoes!
Suits!

Shoes!
Or//. Street. Xew Mtthi.

e-Opened May I8th, 1890,
—Under thè managent of—

Mr. ami Nn>. W.W. Spi ingoici, l*i«.|>s

Board and lodging by the meal, day, 
week or month.

GOOD ROOMS, EXCELLENT ME.1LS,

A-fair trial solicited, and satisfaction 
, guaranteed.

f^^Meals. 25 cents.

THE NEW STORE
We M'ish to announce to the 

people of Ashland and vicini
ty that the C. 0. 1). EnijMiri- 

|um is noM’ ready for business 
in Reeser's Block. Ashland, 

i The articles we carry are too 
¡numerous to mention. We 
aim to keep everything usu- 

:allv found in a varietv store, 
in prices from le. to 25cts. So

llicking an inspection of our 
¡goods at your earliest oppor
tunity, Me are,

Most Resi>ectfullv, 
WILSON A' WA LSWORTH.

Boots!
Shoes

Suits!

Suits

ALL WAY DOWN IN
FOIL

•o ; o ; o-

i
Men’s Shoes,$1.50 to $2.50 u|

I Establishment.

Hats

Hats
PRICE

Men’s Work Pants, .fl p'r.

Men’s .leans l’ants, $1 p’r.

;F’y I*’reale Shirts 50c,75c,$1

Overshirts, Underwear, etc., 
Bottom Prices.

New Styles in Shoes and Hats 
Just Received.I

EAST SIDE OF MAIN STREET, 
(South of Breeden's grocery store.)

-----o-----

IjiASH ION ABLE DRESSMAKING and 
repairing done in a neat and satisfac

tory manner. Our work and price will 
suit von. Please give us a call.

HETSt HEL SISTERS.
3-1-tf Ashland. Oregon.

In less than two weeks 40,660 enuinerat- 
' ors will commence taking the census, for 
which purpose 2O,O0t),l)iX) population sclred- 
ules are being sent to 175 supervisors of 
census districts. Householders should note 
the fact that a refusal to give the desired 
information is punishable as a misdemean
or.

, John Butterworth of Ashland and M. II.
I in Ashland, Rev. F. G. .Strange,of the Pres- MeCarthv will launch the “Siskivou Tele- 
i byterian church, officiating. A few invited graph" upon the “broad sea of journalism” 
; friends were present, and an excellent sup- at Yreka within the next few weeks. But 
per was served to the guests. The Recork ’ terworth is an energetic young man with 
joins in with the congratulations ol a host ability, amt they both are* able to get out a 
of friends for their happiness and pros- good'local newspaper. The Re«. oiu> wishes 

I j>erity. 1 “

Distr ct Attorney Colvig is in I«ake 
I county this week making replica to ■ 
imaginary attack» from the Record. His ' 
sins seem to be gnawing at liis conscience. 

• It is true that the «xlitor of the Record, 
along with many representative deino- 

’ crats of this valley, believe that Mr. Col
vig should have taken a rest from official . 

i life this year. As the past issues of ■ 
; the Record show, it has made no attack i 
on him. The editor of the Record has 

i no personal quarrel or pique with Mr. 
I Colvig. It believes as scores of intelli
gent and reputable Jackson county dem
ocrats and republicans do, that there is a ' 

I circuit court “ring,” a sort of “compat’.t" ' 
in existence whereby the offices of dis- , 
trict attorney and circuit judge are ncar- 

1 lv the same thing as held by the present j 
incumbents. This “combine” or “trust" i 
is a dangerous condition of affairs to a 
community. It allows them to use 
the court as a mighty engine to further 1 
their own selfish interests. It has al
ready stulted Mr. Colvig’s conceptions of 
democracy on the third term issue, and 
he has given other evidences in Jackson 
county that a “public office is not a pub
lic trust" when it comes to dealing with 

I his people or “pets," but that as far as 
| he was concerned, a “private snap."

The Southern Pacific officials have at 
last decided ou a future policy regarding 

: the snowshed system of the Sierras. It 
has been decided that the slieds sliall be 
retained. Superintendent Fillmore says 

j the structures will all be placed in first- 
class order at the earliest possible mo • 
ment. I«ast fall it was thought advisable 
to remove all but tlie most important 
ones and the ones over the side tracks, 
trusting to the rotary plow to keep the i 
track clear. This winter’s blockade dem
onstrated that a sufficient number of 

: plows stationed at intervals in the uioun- 
’ tains would be protection against snow 
blockading, but it was deemed advisable 
to maintain the sheds for the present.

The California, Oregon and Idaho 
stage company, which liad the overland 
conti act when the railroad gap was clos
ed, received the contract to carry the 
Linkville-Ager daily mail at a IB-hour 
schedule. A. H. Boomer, the general 
manager, and Col W. 8. Stone, who will 
lie the superintendent, are over the line 

i this week to purchase the running stock 
I from Dr. Warren. It was claimed that 
the former contractor was losing money 

; on this contract at $3,500 per year. The 
' present contract is for $2,700 per year.

It is about time to retire the circuit 
conrt “compact.” They have beep in 
office just long enough to get the swell
head and have mistaken their duty as 
ppblic servants for that of official auto
crats, and have used the mighty powtsr of 
the court to further their own interests. 
As Colvig (one of the few members of this 
“ring") is up for re election for the third 
term, it is an appropriate time to rebuke 
thi? politi«-al hennorphodite "conibina- 
tion.”
Bible Bocivty Depository at Bolton’s «Irug 
store.

McBride—Martin.
J.-Howard McBride, the truck and deliv

ery proprietor, And Mrs. Julia A. Martin, a 
well known and worthy lady of tbis city, 
were married last evening at the beautiful 
residence of the bride on the Martin estate

Only Two Lien.
The venerable pioneer veteran, IF. G. 

Parker, who has wintered on Sprague 
river, passed through Linkvilie Tuesday 
with his wife on his way to l’arker’s sta
tion.

lie and Lindsay Applegate are two of 
the heroes of ’43. One of their great 
pioneer achievements was the old emi
grant road from Willamette to Fort Hail 
passing through Klamath and latke coun
ties Of the noble fourteen who pio
neered that old highway, we believe none 
are left but Applegate and Parker.

The noble sacrifices of the past, that 
cause us to rejoice in the beings who 
made them, ure theirs. Their deeds are 
handed down to us, and by us they will 
be banded down in unsullied glorv to the 
generations that follow.—Linkvilie Star.

I

Baseball Game.
The Ashland and Jacksonville juniors 

played a match game at the laat named 
place Saturday, the Ashland boys coming 
out victorious bv a score of 35 to 14, and 
not playing last inning. The curved 
pitching of < ins Cunnyngham, and the 
science of Humboldt Pracht behind the 
I nit was too heavy for the county scat boys. 
The Ashland nine is as follows: 1‘, Gus 
Cunnyngham; e. 11. Pracht; s s, Gtto 
Miller; 1st base. Erank Hammond, 2d. 
Oley Thornton; 3d, l’eter Devlin; r f, 
Chas. l»urkee; c f, Ered Houck ; I f, Auba 
West. Chas. Harris, umpire.

The Ashland boys hid a splendid time 
and will return the compliment on the 
return game which will be in this city 
probably on July 4th.

The Turtle Industry.
The latest delicacy among San Fraucis- 

coepieures is Klamath Lake turtles. The 
first shipment of the season was made at 
Montague last week by Mr. D. Gordon, of 
Linkvilie, Or. Mr. Gordon brougbtdown 
eighteen dozen which bis son caught with 
a net in Link river, a stream which con
nects Big and Little Klamath lakes. The 
turtles were shipped in sacks and were 
quite lively, notwithstanding their ride of 
a hundred* miles. They command in San 
Francisco all the way from $2.50 to $5 a
dozen. At those figures the business i 

■ can l»e made to pay handsomely, as the 
lakes abound with turtles.—[Herald.

TO THOSE

All Lines of Winter Clothing at 
Reduced Rates.

Salmon Slop a Stage Coach.
Numerous exclutirjes contain retorts 

that the salmon ill the Columbia river 
and its tributary streams are so numer
ous that thev almost stop the stage 
coaches at shallow crossings in the 
streams. Their being so thick at this 
time of the ariaaon is attribute«! to the in
activity of the fishermen during April, 
and the high stage of the water which 
was bps out the dauis. gates and other 
apparatus where a fish wlieel is used.

Nobody can le troubled with constipation 
if they take iiuinwus Li'er Regulator

Declines the Office.
Talent. Muy 14, 1890

Editor Vaii ky Rf.cori» :—It seems that 
the undersigned was nominated for the of
fice of Justice ol the l’eace for this precinct i 
by the I it ton Lalxir party

As 1 did not attend the primary norcomi
ty convention I did not learn of the nomi
nation until several days after it was made. 
Indeed the nomination was the result of 
one of those err, rs in judgmennt so com
mon in political bodies.

While acknow ledging due appreciation of 
the honor conferred. I am obliged to state 
that 1 did not seek the nomination; neither 
do I desire the office of Justice or any oth
er office, at the hands of the Union Labor 
party or any other party. W. J. Deax.

Thompson says Pennoyer works his men 
10 hours per day while he (Thompson) only 
works his 8 hour-. Tlie owner of seven
teen bank- is a grasping -peculator. and a 
non-producer. Pennoyer is a saw-mill man 
and that is u business ¡hat makes the sweat 
conie and is actual prcsluction for tlie 
benefit of utsmktud.

I

them success.
Father Clark of Jacksonville wa.» in the 

city on a visit Monday the guest of his old 
fricml J. P. Murphy.* Father Clark is from 
M'isconsin an<l has been a missionary priest, 
lie was from Presbyterian stock and in his 
younger days l>eloii'ge<l to that «Jiureh, but 
was converted by tlie Catholic missionaries 
in that country.

Mrs. Lucy Allan, an old resident of Jose
phine county, and of Grant's Pas.» for the 
past two years, drove out to M’oodville on 
Thursday, and while sitting in her buggy 
fainted and fell out upon the ground, strik
ing on her head, and broke her neck, calls 
ing instant death. Mrs. Allan was favora 

. bly known, and leaves many friends to* 
' mourn her death.

F. M. Johnson arrived from San Francis- 
i co on M'ednesday night and reports favora- 
• bly on the water question, lie made all 
necessary arrangements for commencing, 
work at once. There will be seven and a ‘ 
half miles of pij>e laid, and $50.0«) will be 
spent to push the work immediately. Mr. | 

, Johnson deserves the thanks of the com-i 
niunity, as a water force is now of the most 
vital importance to Grant’s Pass—News

Mr. Huntington said, when in Re«l Bluff, 
that lied Bluff is naturally situated to lie 
the commercial centei of Northern Califor
nia, a.» well as a great railroad center. The 
words are indeed golden-lined ones to Red 
Blnff, yet our people will consider Mr. 
Huntington more ol a prophet if his words 
are verifi«sl by attempts of his company to 
help us attain the importance we are enti- 

: tied to. as it can verv easily do.—News.
“Gtxi helps those wfio help themselves.''
Henry M'ilson, the high-toned negro 

I waiter formerly of the Depot hotel, who 
■ | left $100 worth of his wardrobe in Ashland 

to pay a disturbing of the ;»ace fine of $46, 
. was given 25 days in jail at Corvallis for 

larceny by bailee ami lalse representation. 
M'ilson claimed to be one of the Drake 
heir» and by this representation obtained 
credit for $lo at the Occidental hotel and 
made an attempt to skip. Verily, the life 
of “Snow-balls' seems a continuous series 
of thorns.

The 8. F. Examiner’s special train of cen- 
i sus guessing premiums arrived at 8 o’cloc k 
Saturday evening and laid over night to 
allow the animal» to take a rest off the cars. 
The train consists of six cars which contain 
the premium.» that paper offers for the best 

’ guessers on tlie population of various cities, 
states, etc. Each subscriber is entitled to 
20 guesses. The train went north as far as 
Seattle. Many people went to the Ashland 
dej<ot to see the prizes. They will stop 
longer on their return, which will be within 
a week or so.

The Salem Statesman has the following 
concerning a pair of «lead beat» who worked 

' the same game at Central Point recently: 
' Saturday evening a foot race took place 'at 
I Gervais between a young fello.w named 
Cameron and Grimm. After the r»ee wa« 
rttn those who l>et thought it was a precon- 
edrted game mni at once went after the 
principals in » rough manner. A rope wa.» 
arrangtsi to bang one man and a severe 
thumping wa» given to another. A rough 
and tumble tight took place which will re
sult in a big law»uit to-day. The »<-ene was 
an exciting one.

i

-----LOOKING FOR -

City Projerty.
--------o-------

As I have business which requires luy at
tention elsewhere. I have con

cluded to place on the market
FOR THE XEXT SIXTY DAYS

---- A FEM’ CHOR E-----

RESIDENCE LOTS
' Situated on Main St.. Alitia avenue and the 

Boulevard, all of which is nicely lo
cated anti mostly set out to «•boicc 

fruits. Look al tins proj»erty 
and secure

TV E A. R G- JLIJST
Before buying elsewhere, as I will sell at 

one half its value, atql on easy payments.
Enquire of E. E. Ml NEIL 

Cor. Main St. and Alida av.
I

Fine Line Gloves, Neck wer, Sus 
penders, etc., etc.
YOURS TRULY,

O. H. Blount
PICTURES of YOURSELF

I ■ ■

MAY BE HZJLJD AT

AT THE

ASHLA N D

— You cun get

Ice Cream. Ice Cream Soda. Ice 
Cold Soda, any flavor.

LEMONADE, MILK SHAKES.
fresh confectionery tsn rut irs, 

The leading brands of—

KEY WEST and IMPORTED CIG ARS, 
Cigarettes and Tobacco.

C OLD LI XCU aiut COI FEE.
Il El BEI« Eirvisbt'4 for FHIUEX as4 riBTIES.

E. M. LUCAS.

No that is a mistake; they have not quit 
the business—Atkinson at the Woolen Mill 
office or t arter at the Bank will insure 
your property in the best ami most reliable 
■ -ompaiiieM. ami at the lowest rates. *

See the chailies at Hunsaker's, 12 yds fur 
»1—going like hot cakes

LOGAN’S GALLERY,
Finished in Style Equal to

THE A.STH-IÆJSTD

I

RUNNING IN FULL BLAST,
———In charge of----

JAMES S. ROGERS
FINAL PROOF NOTICE.
I’. S. Land Office at Roseburg, Or.< 

May 12th, 18!«). ) 
N OTH E IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 

fuli<iw:iig-named settler ha- filed no
tice of bis intention to make final proof in, 
supifort of his claim, ami that sad proof, 
will lie made liefore the Judge, or in hi.« ab- ' 
senee liefore the Clerk of the County Conrt 

| of Jackson county. Oregon, at Jacksonville, 
‘ Or., on Saturday,* June 28th, 181«). viz: 1

Georfft IE. XieMi,
Ilonie«tead entry No. 4208, for the lot 7 and 
S E % of S W l4 and N E of S W sec. 
•I. and N E ü of N W % ***"• ”< ip -i* F. R 2 
East. W. M.

He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon and 
cultivation of. -aid land, viz:

Joseph Raiideis, Nimrod Charley, J. H. 
Terrell and W. C. Courtney, all of Lake 

! Creek, Jackson Co., Or.
;3-l-6t Cuac. W. Joujstox, Register.

Manager
All Orders for SASH, DOORS BLINDS. MOULDINGS, Etc.. Et". 
or for FINISHING LUMBER, or MILL-WORK of ANY KIND, 
Promptly attended to. Address. Ashland, Or.I

PARRY MFG.
INDIANAPOLIS. IND.

No. 7|.
Pnce, «ia.M at Factory. 

Cash with Order.

.-■tricuy First-das». Warranted.
All Socond Growth Hickory. 

Steel Axles and Tiiw.
Low Bent Seat Anns. Perfectly Bbisdcoi. 

Long. Kvy Riding. Oil Tempered Spne^.
Beat Wnceis and Best Ail Over.

V YOU CAM T FIMD TBBM F0K BALE BY YOUR MERCHAMTB, WRITE VC


